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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDRPENPRNT NKWSPAPKlt

PUDLIHtlBU KVKUT AFTERNOON
KXCEPT SUNDAY I1V TUB
MKDKORD PIIINTINQ CO.

Ufflco Mall Tribune Building,
North Kir street; telephone 76.

Tho Domocratlo Times, Th Medford
1111, The Medford Tribune, The Boutti-er- n

OrcRonlan, The AahUnd Tribune.
HVBBOUVrilOTt HATS!

uni year. Dy man- - ... .1. .15.00
into moniii, dj iuuiih.ilw - .60

Mt'Prr in on tli, delivered $& carrier
Mmlford, I'hocnlx, i Jockaonrl;$ mill rVntrAl. Point

Pdiiinlny onlj. by mail, per year S.po
WfiKiy, per year. . !

Paper of the City or Medford.
iA Official i'aper or jacKaon county.
i1! Entered as sccond-clan- a matter at

J. Medford, Oregon, under tho act or March

WII Hwom Clroulatlon for JKiiL 258.

rl Pull Icaaed wire Associated Pre;ft5m
Viicnen. '

HI!

Subscribers falling to rocetvo

f papers promptly' phono Clrcu
lotion Manager at 25011.

HONG KONG KOLUM
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HAHHV THAW
Mn)beso Holly Thaw glcatctl Mcl-Icn- n

ninn.
Allosamoo gcttco nnmo most In tho

plnporo.
MnybcBo cliuy; maybeso samo Ilka

inalliioo Idol.
, Hally's maw much obliged rich,

llally go throo college Ono col
lego maybcBo inakco crazy; thrco col- -'

'
lego maybeso mnkoo 'auro. '

Loartico everything not da' bookco.

,' Mally plltly nctlcps., . ,

Shotce 8llnnfor(d W)e.
Maybeso havo pleas' agent; mnybciio

nut.
Lnwynr man maybeso provo him

clnzy then prove ltlit not clazy,
wv.ee. ?i;i ,

I Needed, a Tonic
, ( A vaudeville net In ono part. Scono
Jlcut room, Anyhomc, Thlstown, To
day. Characters, Father, Mother,
J'rctty Daughter, Doctor.)

Mother (pettlshly-Clara-does- n't.

jiri wcu ni an. it wiin iwno nuioro
,lio camo down to breakfast thin

morning. Father Sho doesn't look
well. I guess her ayHloui noois toning
up. Ah, good morning, "doctor. (Kn-tn- r

family doctor.)' Qlnd to boo you.
,Mothor-- Doctor,.Im glad you camo

' JiiHt now. Clara needs u tonic. What
hind Hhnll wo glvo horTT

Kather I think' sho noods Iron.
Doctor Very we'll, I proscrlbo a

flat Iron!
(Curlaln)

IllHcjll l.lfo
Til marry, a fairy

Hounds' woll In al)oolc,
Jly wary men marry
" A competent cook!

Kansas City Journal,

It United Him
Hid you tell thnt joung man of

'jours that I apt going to lmo tho
'light Itclird off at ten?"

. "VnH. dad." f

"Well?"
IIo'h romlng at ton' In futuro!"

London Mall.

Ciirwt "il .Mom
Vlnltor (aampllng HoUuHt Mont

with evident appreciation) ltoally,
this I aplondld etufft Thoy say that
It In both meat and drink.

Workman (Interrupting) Sure,
on Ifa might o are, eor; an If yo
IhUo plonty of It, It'll folnd o lodglu'
too.---I.oii- ilon I'unrh.

All I'.toliitlon
Women aro nnvpr.iiugjllets.",

t "ilnylto not exactly. Hut I know

'iOho talit hor husband was a prn.
vp wan, alio U now n prlzo flglitor.f r '.'.. ...

hicUH' luirpun liunifp
Kgiuo folks jthlnk llfoa only a Jig
lun.iipreo! J

SatSi good, wife should proyldo, hor
m iS?iiitoloU8 imnwVuKular.

iiUrfMKia

II M Mmi'mif T. ' n 'jv.st
Slio-4- n't It Btrango that the

of a glrl'H waist la oaual
,trt tho lcnsth of a man's nrniT

yS8KrW-- ,'Vv

TRIBUNE,

A LESSON

WAR is making some wonderful transformations in
economic and industrial life of Europe such

radical changes that it is doubted if there is ever a return
to tho old conditions.

The socialist dream of a democratic state is already ful-

filled (except for the democracy) in some of the belliger-
ent, .liations. The state has become the producer, manu-
facturer, -- distributor and dispenser. As yet it is a mili-ta- rf

aulocratir state, but the end of the conflict" is far
more likely to see it transformed gradually into a coopcra-li- o

democratic stale than to see the old capitalistic indi-
vidualism revived.

To insure ample supplies of food, the state is managing
the farming. Seed is distributed and planted under the
direction, of experts. Food stocks have been seized to
prevent vaslo and arc scientifically distributed. Prices
tire i'ixeil to prevent extortion. Idle lands arc utilized
and intensive cultivation enforced.

The manufacturing industries aro similarly controlled
by j!.he slate. Supply is regulated to meet demand and
now industries financed to meet conditions. Hours of
labor and compensation aro fixed. Strikes arc forbidden
lhocmploycs and extortion or abuse the employers, and
arbitration made compulsory.

Railroads havo been taken over bodily by all the war-
ring nations, and arc operated in tho interest of the nation
by the government. Primarily the move was necessitated
for tho handling of troops, andarmy supplies, but it has'
worked advantageously for tho general public.

In, a twinkling tho old system has been shattered. The
nn.t.....'4.. r.t' '...I ....... L 11. "l
i;uiii!iuiiJio,y uj. iiiiciutti, iiiill. iiruw IIIC JJIlUOIl lugouicr xor

n? has welded together its economic and
industrial life and changed the entire svslcm. . The seem
ingly ilnpqsfciblc lias bccome'an actuality. Tho so-call-

impractical proven most practical. The good of the many
lint) r 11 sls1ii1t ItnnAtn ,.. X . J 1 11. Jutio ouuuumj' uccuuiu jntiHiiiuuiiG tu inu gam UJ. mo lew.

If tho cooperative stale, as it is being evolved in Du-ro-

is n good thing in timo of war, why is it not also a
good thing in timo of peace?

it it is tho duty of the stato in war tunes to provide
ample food and occupation for all, to prevent oxtortion,
to rcgulato supply and demand, to enforco arbitration of
labor disputes, to finance new industries, to operate the
transportation system-- why then is it not also tho state's
duty in timo of peace'?

Why in a land of plenty should there be starvation and
privation in time of peace' Why should destructive labor
wars bo pornlittcd1? Why should fertile Jnnd be withheld
from'idtiltivation'r Why should tho public transportation
systems of tho land bo operated for private gain'? Why
should.iiot scientific efficiency replace wanton waste and
speculative greed Why should not the good of the nation
bo as.parainount in peace as in war?

Tho European war was precipitated, to prolong the
reign of privilege but militarism is building better than
Jt ktiew isV'ite owii dfficiotiey. writing its-deat- warraut
in striving to effect Hs perpetuation. It is giving the
world an object lesson in tho necessity of the cooperative
commonwealth not only in lime of war. but in time of
peace. Jt slow progress ovolu-tirt- h

into for benefit
all

UNIVERSTY

ON

Tho Icoluro of K. A. Ilorj,', who
with W. S. Kulilort, his uliiHHinato at
llio Univervlly oC AliniicHotn is muk-iu- ir

nu 800(1 mile tour leeturiiif; on
Industrial America uml boosting their
nativo city, St. l'nul, lectured to it
liirwuiitlit'iii'o in Ali'dforil Sunday
uiKlil.

lly faking one through Hie plants
of tho largeht industry o tlio coun-
try by meaim of motion luctures,
slidoH'niid a Rnipliio doMiipttvo tulk,
Mr. proved tho cMMoiteo of n
now order in industry, u new econo-
mies vhioli is rapidly MipplnnliiiK the
old and is direeilv the eause of our
wonderful national ihnclopmcnt. The
ceouomio necobsity of fondiietinj; eer-tai- u

Inihinohs industries, whioli are
iipeiwhitiily lntRP, tliiough the med.
ium of corporate inauacincnt, was
made plain in the eases of tho tele-
phone, moat packing mid steel miiuu-fueturui- K

iudiihlries,
In oorporuto Kystem of eondiietiiij;

hiibiuout with laio iiKgrtatious of
eupital opportunity of instituting
expensive mid tuteusivo metliods to
MifoBiiunl workinen is easily appur-en- t.

Tito U. S. blecl corporation
uhioli mitliorized a committee
eomposcd exelusielv of sliop work-
men, to install any bysleui or devices
of safety in its factories, as the eom-mittc- o

saw fit, shows tho extant to
which corporations aro
with tho workman to improve his lot.
Tho methods of sanitation mid atori-luatu- m

ucd hv Swift - Co., in tho
meat packuif industry, showed tho
great euro mid consideration eer- -
ciacri in the handling of human food.
Tlife witli other j;ixmt corporations,
nfo treating; the health mid economic
llboily of the workman as of

vnliio to themselves mid to
and to government mid with

that idon aro not alone
lielpiiiR in tho homo life of llio wnrk-or- s

but aro oducatiiij; their eliildren

' WImS
Old Oont--l.m- io gi,, can jour

baby slater talk!
Olrl Yea, nlr. when iou nut a non- -

VyWlfrtMW.Vt

'MEDFORDMAnJ

INDUSTRIAL

OF THE WAR.
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KANSAS DA AT

EXP ION

SAN ritANCISCO, July 19. Thoro
aro half a million boys nnd girls In

Kansas who havo never seen saloons,
Governor Capper of that stato

today In an address at tho
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. Ills
speech was delivered from tho ntcm
of tho Kantian building In celebration
of Kansaa day.

"If It Is good to llvo In Knnfcas It
Is hocauso tho pcoplo of Kansas made
It no," said Governor Cappor. "Kan-
sas (ooplo havo never dodged n dif-

ficulty nor refused to faco an Issue
Kn-is- Is now n good placo In which
to llvo largely because 30 years ago
wo dared to mako tho opou saloon
an outlaw, bemuse wo woro not afraid
to attack a curso as ancient as human
history, nnd put It from us for over.
I am proud of tho fact that Kansas
has halt a million boys and girls who
never saw an open saloon."

FAIR LIST PRICES

E

IVoplo who own automobiles cer-
tainly have cause to congratulate
thenisrlvcs, if figures compiled by tho
B. V, Goodrich company, showing tho
money tiro purchasers havo saved
since tho promulgation of that com-

pany's "Fair List" prices on January
;ilst, last tiro to be uucepted as uvea
approximately correct and there ap-

pears to bo no reason to doubt their
auouraoy.

"It is estimated by tho Goodrich
eompuuy," said an official of the B.
F, Goodrich company, Akron, Ohio,
"that thto saving to tire users, be-

cause of the general reduction of
price which followed tho iiblicalion
of tho 4Fuir-Lib- t' will bo no less than
$25,000,000 a year. Ono's first
thought is that these figures cannot
possibly bo correct, but tho theorj
on which thoy aro worked out b

tho Goodrich people becomes reason

is quickening tho of the
of'govornnfcnt an instrument the of

lnjfinjt.yt

BOYS

LIFE

Hoitr

llio

lias

edtioatiiujund

able when it u explained.

MEDEORD,. OREGON, MONDAY. JULY 19t 1015

BRITISH DrlEADNAUGrlT-"PINAFnRE- " CONQUERS NEWYORK.
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Kntliryn lulnjr. "tillbei

NEW YORK, July
lias Htirrenderml unconditionally the
guns of u British drcadiiuuglitl

Tho drcudnmighl is II. M. S. Pina-

fore, done 11)15 style. The defend-in- ?

party, strongly entrenched ,iu

suecessivo rows of tlircnier'entH
is subjected to n brilliant bombard-
ment with tho choicest of Gilbert and
Sullivan ditties.

Tho attacking party is tho "Gil-

bert and Sullivan Kevue" beaut i

fill Kntliryn Irving in command. It

SETTLING Tl E

IN BRITISH MINE

LONDON, July ID. IteportH from
tho South Wales coal fields Indlcnto
no progress In tho negotiations for
ft ftcttlomont of tho strike, but efforts
will bo mado at tho cabinet mooting
today to find somo means of, speed-
ily solving tho labor problem. It Is
generally believed In tho mining dls- -
trlcts, however, that no satisfactory,
way out of tho present difficulties enn
bo found unless tho government takes
over tho mines und operates' 'theiii
during tho wnr. .

One of tho first things tho miners
demand Is tho withdrawal of tho
proclamation which brings them un
der tho provisions of tho munitions
bill. They resent tho Idea of work
ing tiudor coercion and Insist they
will pot consent to It.

It Is known thnt representatives of
tho government who aro conversant
with tho spirit of tho minors tnko a
gloomy view of tho present situation,
but If tho proclamation Is withdrawn
and tho government takos over tho
mines, It Is possible tho men may bo
prevailed upon to work for tho stato
on satisfactory terms. The Idon of
prlvnto aggrandUomcnt would thus
bo eliminated.

Tho mine owners aro alarmed at
tho great expenso to which they are
being put. In million to their low of
profits. Tho dally oxpenso Is estimat-
ed at 1100,000,

The Hiiggostiou Is mado by Thomas
lllehards, general secretary to tho
South Walos Minors' Federation, that
tho mon bo allowed to go back to
work on their own tonus, negotiations
for a settlement to bo resumed while
work Is proceeding.

GREAT T ESS

FLOODED CHINA

WASHINGTON, July 13 --Flood
wnlers In China aro receding but dis-

tress among the population of tho, in-

undated district Is Increasing, ac-

cording to adlcos to tho navy depart-
ment today from Captain Hough of
the gunboat Wilmington, now at San.
meen, China, Captain lfouph's juos-sag- o

salil:
"Wator receding .Increasing dis-

tress, loss of life among Chlnoso from
fire, flood and Ia k of food. Brought
rlco from Hong Kong, Am-

erican and ltrltixh consuls. Attaint-

ing missionaries distribution bore,
also up river "

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
88 S. IUKTLKTT

Phonea M. 4? aad 47-J- U

lAjubuUace Serrlea Coroner

-t mm MUllvau Itcvuo"

is the invasion of vaudeville by tho
comic ojicru of the lust century.

Somebody made n io of
four (lilbmt nu dSulliaii plots,
picked out the catchiest gems from
the four operas, put thorn intact iu
tho mouths of u first class chorus,
dressed 'tho chorus in eolprful cos-
tume, put them on tho deck of n
modem battleship and plumped tho
battleship mid plumped the battleship
into the middle of u New York stage.
The success of bis assault has been
the sensation of the week.

ELM
TRADE. CONDITION

BEGINS AT CIA

CHICAGO, .Inly 10. -- Kirst baud
information conccrriitig conditions in
the lumber manufacturing industry o
ll 11 'l 1 O 1 ill'inu uiiuiMi oiuiw mitt (ircsi.iiii.il in
tho members of the rcderal trnde
commission which opened a two days
hearing hero today.

Sawmill owners, wholesale dealers,
timber laud owners nnd represent!!
lives of lumber itsBo'cmtidns sup
plied tho coinmissiouuru with data
on conditions. Itobert I). Downnmu
of Now OrlomiH, president of tho Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' as
sociation, wus prepared to givo a
genera! outlfiiu of tho industry. Men
identified with the lumber interests
throiighgout the country woro pres-
ent.

Tho hearings are u pnrt of a
series arranged toward de-

veloping America's foreign com-iiierc- c.

' Later seesioTiB will be held
in many of the large cities west to
tho Pacific coast.

In outlining the purposes of hear
ing, I'M wn id N lliuley of Chicago?
vice chinmuiii of the commisMnu
miu):, , '

"In the judgment of the best busi- -

ii cm brains of this country there
never Jias been so favorablo an op.
pot limit v for Amoricnu commerce to
seek mid find foreign markets for its
products, us ut this juiictiiio.

"With the prospect ju viow of 'get-
ting the facts' regarding our foreign
trade possibilities, tho .commission
has entered upon this in estimation.
The market is thcie and we must de-

velop."

No Cluuico
Professor Tho geologist thinks

nothing of a thousand years.
Student Geo whlx! 1 loanod a

geologist ten dollars yesterday!

THE PAGE
Medford's Lcadinn Theater

Cool, Comfortable, "Well Ventilated

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Sollg Thrco Act Feature

The Octopus
With Thomas Santchl, Lllliau Hay-wa- rd

and others.

VITAGRAPH

The Goddess
Two Chapters

Iu which "Tho Goddess" emerges
from tho cavo after fifteen years.

V1TAGUAPH COMKDY

Welcome to Bohemia
Paul's Uohomlan friends wolcomo his

brldo to Bohemia.
WALLY VAN and NITKA FRAZER

in tho leads

F0RE1 GN1INFLUENC E

CAUSED MUNITION

STIE-GOMPER- S

WASHINGTON, July 10. Samuel

Oompcrs, president of tho Amenc.in

Federation of Labor, begun today nn

effort to end the strike in tho Kom-ingt-

Arms plant nt Bridgeport,

Conn. Ho will confer with tho Lon-

don lenders nnd 'ojthcre interested,
and while no. official action has been

"taken by tho department of labor,

Secretory Wilson hns been consulted

and is in touch with tho situation. It
is expected thnt the influence of the
government will bo exerted towntd an
early settlement.

President Oompcrs today expressed
the opinion that tho Bridgeport trou-

ble may have been part of a general
plan by foreign influences to cause
labor troubles to cut off Ameucan
exports of arms mid ammunition.

"I know that foreign interests,
well supplied with funds, have sought
to bring on labor troubles to prevent
tho rihipping of American products to
Europe," said Ji;. Oompcrs. "I know
thnt an effort will bo made to bring
nbout it htriko of longshoremen mid

that when thnt failed an effort was
mado to cause a strike of seamen.
I know theso things as well as I know
nnythiiig that 1 have not personally
sren. Tlicro Can ho no doubt thnt
this' foreign propaganda, u'itb un-

limited means behind it, is seeking to
check tho manufacture and exporta-
tion of supplies for Europe."

Mr. Oompcrs said that nn effort
will bo made to improve conditions
at Bridgeport.

"There is n great hue mid crv " he
said, "that the workmen should bear
the burden of hard tiufes. I believe
Hint when tlicro is a general pros-perit- y

from uny cnno the workman
should havo his share of the in-

creased profit."

With Medford Trnfle Is ! jt'ord Mail

IT'S SURPRISING

That So .Many Mciironl People Fall to
ltccognl Kidney Weakness

Aro you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy

spells? '

Go to bed tired get up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect tho

kldnoys.
It's surprising how few know whnt

to do.
Kidney troublo needs kldnoy treat-

ment. Mm
Donn's Kidney 1J1Ih aro for tho

"
kidneys onlyt

Havo convinced Medford pcoplo of
their merit.

Hero's a Medford caso; Medford
testimony.

Kldnoy sufferers hereabouts should
read It.

Mrs. W. F. Longwlll, 102 Mlstlotoo
8U Medford, says: "I havo takon
Donn's Kldnoy Pills for kidney weak-
ness nnd dull pnlns In my back, Thoy
soon rid mo of tho troublo and mado
mo well. Dean's kldnoy. Pills havo
also been used with good results by
otlicra In tho family."

Prlco fiOc at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kldnoy remedy -- get
Donn's Kidney Pills tho same that'
Mrs. Longwlll had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Giin ChuriK China Herb Stare
Herb Cures Tor JCnrncbo, Headache,

Catarrh. Diplhtheria, Sot Throat,
Lung Trouble, Ouirer, Kidney
Trouble, Stomach Trouble, Heart
Trouble, Chills ami Fccr, Cramps,
Coughs, Poor Circulation, Car-
buncles, Tumors, Caked Breast,
Cuitvi nil Mm Is of (oitrtis SO
OPKHATION.
To Whom It May Concern: I am

free from rhoumntlsm. You can bo
tho samo by taking treatments from
Glm Chung, tho herb doctor. My
rhoumntlBiii was so bad taht It mado
mo so weak 1 could scarcoly got up
when I was down and tho pain I suf-
fered ono could hardly know unless
ono had tho samo disease. I was
truly dissatisfied and disgusted with,
II fo In my condition and trying to
llvo. Now to my friends that caro to
bo cured and would liko to bo freo
try tho herb doctor. Ho can cer-
tainly relievo In a very short timo.
Very truly yours, MRS. M. L. KOLK.
2U FRONT ST.. .MKDFOBD. OM'.

995 Market Street

WAS MISERABLE

COULDN'T STAND
-

j

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. - "After my flrat

:bild witt born I felt. very miserable bwI

.

coum not puiiiiixjii
:EPSbO1 my fecu Myrtaler-In-la- w

Tar vmk wished me,to
try Lydia E. 1'iiik-bam- 'a

Vogotoblo
WtU' Mi Compound nnd my

nerves became firm,
nnnr-llt- (rood. steD
clastic, nnd 1 lost

$W3W'- -
that weak, trod
feeling. Thntwaa
ctv s nro nml I
lmvn lind three flno

healthy children since. For Icmnlo trou- -

DIGS 1 lUWUjn ntru ..jw. - -

Vegetablo Compound and it worlta liko
a charm. I do all my own work. -- Mrs.

A. F. Knr,AMi:n, 1674 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

Tho Bticcess of Lydia E. rinkham a

Vegetablo Comiound, mado from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
.. I ...ttl. norfurt. rnnfldonco bv Women

I who suffer from displacemento, Intlam- -

mntion,uicerniion,iumoru,inii;"'"-''- i

periodic pains, bnekeche, bcarinB-dow- n

fccling.nntuIency.lndlBCBtlon.dlzzlncss,
or nervous prostration. Lydia L. Pink-hnm- 's

Vegotnblo Compound fa tho stan-

dard remedy for femalo Ills.
Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
bo convinced of tho ability of Lydl'aE.
rinkhnm'n Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health by tho many genytlno

and truthful testimonials wo aro con-

stantly publishing in tho newspapers.
fr you want spcrlal advice write to

Lydia 1!. Plnkhnm Jlcdlrlno Co. (conll-dentla- l)

Lynn, Mass. Your letter ttIII
bo opened, rend anil answered by n.

noman mid held Iu strict coulldcucc.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

TRUE TO ITS NAME

GET OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
115 N. Central Ave.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Wain Street

Jtfcdford
t

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in South era Oregon-Negative- s

Mado any time or
placo by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo'll do tho rest

X. D. WESTON. Prop.

lii;liM..N..,,ri
wPWJraiEfce" l y''1 "'' H
rap--- -

HOTEL MAM
I'owrll St. at O'Farrcll

SAN FRANCISCO

Headquarter for Cal.for- -
ntansuhilcMsitirtg the Expo-
sition.

Our commodious lobby, t
fit-- e tfriiic, ord homchke fin
restaurant will appeal to you. f;

h io Kalsc In Kates ft
P S1.50 I'cr Day Up jg
H Management " ft

iU "Med meat !C( WWH the Manx" OtJSjP

San Franclsco.,Callfornia J

CHARCOAL
WE ARE BUYING

Wc are buying charcoal burned In Southern Orcnon and arc ready
lo contract for any amount for immediate or future delivery at a
railroad shipping point.

We will lease and develop Manganese Ore and Chronic Ore tic
posits. .

Noble Electric Steel Co. ?


